Printing Elkhorn Slough Tide Graphs

1. Go to elkhornsloough.org
2. Search for “tides”
3. Select choice “Elkhorn Slough Tides”
5. Scroll down to “Prediction Options”
6. Select display type “Graphic Plot: size 640 by 240 pixels”
7. Select presenting options “1 day” or the number of days you want. Also look at other options you want like “Printer-friendly bare output (Force plot to B&W lines)” if you don’t want to print in color
8. Starting time and time display options “2016 Jun 20 at 00:01” and “Local timezone [America/Los_Angeles] (automatic daylight saving correction)” and 12 or 24-hour time
9. Select options for plots and “Pick color elements” if you want full color in printout, not just a tide line.
10. Select “Make Prediction Using Options” and you will see your graph.